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Ta k e
A
S t a n d
What is love?
" L o v e t o m e i s a n a l l
encompasing thing. It's the
highest standard we can strive
for, but it's a very hard thing to
have w i t h ano the r human be -
"Love is patient, kind and not
self seeking. And as Elvis put
it, there ain't nothin' like a big
h u n k d ' l o v e . "
- M i k e S m o l k o
"Love to me is the gift that
God gives us so that we can
love others in return showing
them how much he loves us."
- Rebecca Lofgren
"Love is spending <60 on a
girl who is about 500 miles
away, and you have no idea
how she feels aboutyou. That
is love." - Ira Bailey
ing.
- Nate Macy
Setting hearts on ascents
Needing to search
for a pure heart
while we hold onto
the desire to make
the cl imb toward
C h r i s t
(with great feeling) in front of
t h e m i r r o r .
This whole Jourde I'amour
got me thinking about hearts
and love; objects of nearly
every cliche known to human
kind. A serious phrase to
w a t c h o u t f o r a t t h i s t i m e o f
year is (spoken in a sultry
voice); "Ah, monpetite chou,
bage, I love you with all my
heart." (My sweetheart, my
vegetable.) Pretty romantic,
you say. . .
B u t w h a t i s a h e a r t ? I t i s
often hard to separate its com
ponents of mind, will and
emotion. We sing about hearts
all the time. For example.
Create in me a pure heart, He
-by Lanette Smith
How was your Valentine's
Day spent? a) checking your
mailbox every half hour only
to get another phone bill for
that long distance relationship
b) getting a bouquet that
caused allergic reactions and
repeated cursing of the flower
industry c) writing pseudo-
s o n n e t s t h a t w i l l n e v e r t o u c h
a lover's ear (which is prob
ably a good thing) or d) prac
ticing foreign love phrases
What our hearts are is as
important as where they
are. Are they longing to
be loved or set on
seeking to love others?
jet'aimeavec tout mon coeur."
Which, translated directly,
means: "Oh, my little cab-
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lege. The views presented do not
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w h o h a s c l e a n h a n d s a n d a
pure heartaiid You alone are
my heart's desire.
My favorite song to sing is
Hearts Courageous by Jamie
Owens Collins, which says:
" A n d s h o u l d Yo u l e a d u s
where the battle rages, Lord,
we'll march with hearts cou
rageous after You."
The Bible is replete with
references to the heart. It is
called the wellspring of life
(Proverbs 4:23), but also from
it comes all sorts of evil (Mark
7:21). We are told not to let
our hearts be troubled Qohn
14:27), to incline our hearts to
fear God (Deut. 5:29) and to
set our hearts at rest in God's
presence (I John 3:19).
Hearts throughout his
tory have fluttered, leapt
and broken. People have
b e e n c a l l e d w a r m o r
c o l d - h e a r t e d , l i o n -
hearted, even heart-/ess.
S o m e o n e w i t h a t e n d e r
heart will be willing to
respond to God at the
slightest prompting.
W h a t o u r h e a r t s a r e i s
as important as where
they are. Are they long
ing to be loved or set on
seeking to love others?
Yes, love conquers all,
but the lack of it can
sometimes be ego-con
quering as well.
In the allegory Hinds'
Feet on High Places by
Hannah Humard, the seed of
human love in the heart of
character Much-Afraid had to
be burnt on the altar. But the
Shepherd fulfilled his prom
ise that she would be loved in
r e t u r n .
We must. I thought, be faith
ful to set our hearts on as
cents which can be a climb
ing crisis at times. We must
hold fast to the remembrance
that an unheralded, sacred
journey of the heart is still
s a c r e d .
The fact that it is secret
should not dishearten us but
rather bring glory to the Onewho ignited that wide-eyed
faithful to nurture the secret
place of our heart. But some
times the human heart starts
to crawl off the altar, beck
oned by ties of unfulfilled de
sire. Only when the lie is
discovered can the heart again
clarify the Truth and leap onto
the altar with high resolve and
willful surrender.
And the Father added:
Dear one, I will keep thine
heart set on ascents.*" —Amy
Carmichael.
Amy Grant sings, "I haveround a perfect mystery: love
has a hold on me." In life, our
hearts are a concert of pulses
created as a Must of Love.
s o n n e t .
Get InvolvedJ-
The Crescent wants to hear
f!:«eKers to the editor to subTox E.
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Animals benefit mankind
Animal rights
should not be
considered more
important than
human rights
-by Cary Wadlow
I noticed yesterday the fetal
pigs have officially arrived in
my biology lab.
These animals are there
solely for the purpose of dis
section by the general biol
ogy students.
This brings up the issue of
"animal rights" versus "animal
welfare." Where does one
draw the line? When is the
way that we treat animals un
e t h i c a l '
I agree with the fact that we
should be careful with the
animal resources given us. I
agree that humans go to far in
theirabuse of animals. I agree
that there is an ethical way to
treat animals and an unethical
w a y .
However, I disagree with
the severity of the restrictions
that "animal rights" groups
hold to be right. And I dis
agree with the methods they
use to place their restrictions
o n o t h e r s .
I have a problem when ani
mals are considered more
important than people.
An old issue that is brought
up time and time again is that
of the spotted owls.
It's important to keep our
animals from becoming ex
tinct. But it isn't right when
this struggle for keeping ani
mals alive causes people to
lose their jobs.
A n i m a l s a r e n o t m o r e i m
portant than human beings.
Abuse of animals is not a more
important issue than abuse of
c h i l d r e n .
When people start getting
upset and picketing because
of human rights abuses as well
as animal rights abuses, then I
w i l l have a much eas ie r t ime
justifying the "animal rights"
a c t i v i s t s .
W h e n t h e r e a r e t h o s e
screaming out about rape and
incest and getting as much
publicity as those against
wearing fur, then it will be
much easier to rationalize.
PETA, which s tands for
People for the Ethical Treat
ment of Animals, is an activist
group for animal rights.
Their bel iefs include not
having pets because we are
exploiting the animals and not
wearing any form of animal
products. They are also
against animal testing.
One way PETA gets their
point across is bombing. 1 find
it interesting that a group so
engrossed in saving animal's
lives uses a device that has the
potential for so much destruc
t i o n .
It is incidents l ike these that
lend anything but credibility
to the i r cause.
There is a point where we
must take responsibility for
our actions. I don't argue that
point.
Those poor burmies with
the mascara in their eyes and
the monkeys whose whole life
is a series of electrical shocks
make me s i ck t oo .
We forget the things like the
many vaccines and other
medical breakthroughs that
have been found because of
animal testing.
The problem comes when
we lose respect for the fact
that they are living breathing
organisms not when we use
the resources given us.
Personally I would much
prefer to have new medicines
tested on an animal than tested
on me or my family.
I would prefer that students
perfect their skill on an animal
than on my loved ones which
brings us back to the fetal
pigs.
There is nothing wrong with
using animals in ways which
may benefit mankind as long
as we don ' t abuse them.
Romantic love overrated
Love Cynic claims
it's best to be
single. Love only
steals one's time,
sanity and money
-by Andrew Miller -
L o v e .
Why?
Love is like crime. It sucks
if it happens to you.
Now by love I don't mean
Christian love, compassion
ate love or brotherly love.
Those types of love are great,
wonderful. Rather, the love
to which I refer is romantic
love (ugh).
Now don't get me wrong,
I'm not acting like some sec
ond grader about this, (even
though I think that "they" do
have cooties) but rather I'd
like you to take a serious look
at this catastrophe which
seems to enamor much of
humani ty.
What in the world would
cause a person to give every
thing up just to gain one per
son? Romantic love (choke)
steals your life away from you
s l o w l y.
Love is like college. It looks
great from the outside. Then
you get in and find that it
steals your time, sanity and
m o n e y .
For this reason, I have
hereby dubbed myself "An
drew Miller. Certified Love
C y n i c . " ^ . ,
Being a love cynic has its
good points. You don't stay
out late on the weeketids
movies and other stuff is half
the cost when you pay for one
instead of two, and you never
never never get sick passing
germs through kissing.
Of course it also has it 's bad
points. Namely, you don't
stay out late on weekends,
mov ies and o the r s t u f f i s ha l f
off, and you never never never
get sick from kissing.
But seriously, what makes
me sick is the "gushy" lovers.
You know who I'm talking
a b o u t . H e r e ' s a t y p i c a l
" L o v e r ' s " c o n v e r s a t i o n .
Person 1 : "How's my little
dumpling poo?"
P e r s o n 2 : " I ' m O k i e - D o k i e
my little raspberry Snapple!
And how's my big snookie
w o o k u m s ? "
Person 1 : "I'm just a hip
poppinly proud of my litde
T w i n k l e T w i n k l e ! ! I l u v
yoooou i r
P e r s o n 2 : " A w w w w . . . I
love my little snuggle muf
fi n ! ! ! "
You know, somet imes I 'm
really tempted to engage in
non-pacifistic acts. So much
could be done with a 2 X 4. .
When you get to that stage
then you've lost it. It's a sign
that you have mentally de
scended into the great abyss
of (horrible hacking cough)
l o v e .
You see, love is like a noose.
The more weight you put into
a relationship, the more it
strangles you.
And marriage? Isn't it bad
enough to lend your heart to
somebody else? Are you will
ing to let them oum it'
Besides, marriage is too ro
mantically based. It's great as
a social/economic union with
certain physical perks, but I
don' t even see
why love has
t o b e i n
v o l v e d .
L o o k a t t h e
Trump affair.
They were do
ing great, then
love had to get
i n v o l v e d . H e
f e l l i n l o v e .
U n f o r t u -
n a t e l y , i t
w a s n ' t w i t h
h i s w i f e .
S h e e s h .
S o m u c h
p a i n a n d
h e a r t b r e a k a s
a result of love! Now where is
he? Ok, he's still rich, but still,
what about Ivana? OK, she's
probably doing pretty well
herself... Perhaps the prob
lem is tha t love i s l i ke E lv is .
Nobody want's to admit when
i t ' s dead . . .
And marriage is so expen
sive. Consider : marriage li
cense + wedding ceremony +
added living expenses +
added transportation costs +
c h i l d r e n + e n t e r t a i n m e n t +
every other little thing "
give or take a
I think that i t would be much
cheaper to go to the local hu
mane society and buy a furry
l i t t l e f r i e n d .
Sure, they might not be
housetrained, but will they
ever throw dishes at you or
zone out in an armchair every
Monday night during football
s e a s o n ?
Of course not. And if they
do, then they'll be paying you
after they become famous on
Letterman's Stupid Pet Tricks.
What in the world would
cause a person to give
everything up just to
gain one person?
Romantic love steals
your life away from you
slowly.
So if you're toying with the
idea of love (shudder) th is
Valentine's season, then BE
WARE!!! I warn you. You
don't know what you're get
ting into!!
Love i s l i ke sex educa t i on .
When you're young you think
you know everything, butyou
actually know zip! It will
change you. You will start
being happy, content and
e v e n w o r s e —
—Hey, that girl over there is
looking at me.... I wonder if
she l ikes me. . . . Oh I know
her. . . . she's in my history
c lass . . . . she seems n ice
I think I'll go introduce my—
Oh—umm. . . as I was say
ing... Uh... oh yeah! — and
e v e n w o r s e . . . d i s t r a c t e d .
So remember, stay away
from love because i t 's l ike
athlete's foot. Give it t ime,
and it will grow on you.
Once you start, you can't
stop. Take it from me. I'mnot
enamored by the noose of
l o v e . D a m i t .
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Men break s ix
game losing
s t reak 94 -78
-by David Wood
T h e G F C m e n ' s b a s k e t
ball team broke a six game
losing streak Tuesday night
with a convincing 94-78 win
o v e r 1 7 t h - r a n k e d W e s t e r n
Oregon. In a possible pre
view of a first round playoff
matchup, the Bruins high scor
ing offense overwhelmed the
usually stingy WOSC defense.
GFC is averaging 87.1 points
per game, while the Wolves
were only giving up an aver
age of 76.8 points per game.
Nique Stewart, a senior play
ing in his final home game,
poured in a career and game
high 22 points, in addition to
pulling down 11 rebounds.
Rick Gardea, another senior
in his last home game, added
15 points. Travis Crick fin
ished w i th 14 fo r the Bru ins .
In action last weekend, the
Bruins dropped a pair of road
games down south. Friday
night GFC fell to Oregon Tech
95-78 in a game that saw the
Bru ins ou tshoo i OIT f rom the
field, including 50 percent
from three point range, but
getoutrebounded38-22. OIT
also made 31 of 34 free throws,
20 more than GFC. Nick Haij
hit 5 of 10 from three point
range and finished with 19
points.
In a disappointing overtime
loss on Saturday, the Bruins
fell to Southern Oregon 107-
102 after leading for nearly all
40 minutes of the game. GFC
shot better than 50 percent
f r o m t h e fi e l d b u t w e r e o u t
rebounded again 38-23.
SOSC's Ricky Acoff, the
conference's leading scorer,
scored a game high 39 points.
See Bruins on page 5.
P H I L E W E R T
Nique Stewart gets up on defense as Nick Haij comes in to put on the pressure.
Men ' s t r ack be t t e r -ba lanced t h i s season
Bruins placed 25th
a t N a t i o n a l s l a s t
y e a r
-by Ryan Chaney
The men's track team is get
ting ready to race back into
action for another season,
looking to improve upon last
year's 25th place finish at the
National Championships.
T h e B r u i n s w i l l fi e l d a b e t
ter-balanced team this season,
with strength coming not only
i n t h e d i s t a n c e s b u t i n t h e
jumps and sprints as well.
A l t h o u g h s o m e w h a t
u n d e r m a n n e d i n t h e t h r o w s
and hurdles, the more well-
E r i k G i b s o n
rounded team hopes to be a
stronger dual meet force than
in years past.
Leading the Bruin distance
corps will be two-time Ail-
American and 1994 District 2
Aaron Young
steeplechase champion, se
nior Erik Gibson. Lending
strong support in the long dis
tances will be junior Jonathan
Ulmer and sophomores Sean
Beebe and Eli Lane. The 800
S C O R E B O A R D
Men's League Standings W L
#5 NW NAZARENE( 19-5) 11 2
# 9 A L B E R T S O N ( 1 7 - 6 ) 9 4
#17 WEST. OREGON(21-10) 9 6
W E S T E R N B A P T I S T ( 2 1 - 9 ) 9 6
O R E G O N T E C H ( 1 9 - 1 0 ) 7 7
G E O R G E F O X ( l l - 1 8 ) 6 9
E A S T E R N O R E G O N ( 6 - 1 7 ) 4 9
S O U T H E R N O R . ( 1 0 - 1 8 ) 4 9
C O N C O R D I A { I 2 - 1 8 ) 4 1 0
Women's League Standings W L
WESTERN OREGON(15-8) 9 1
G E O R G E F O X ( 1 7 - 1 0 ) 8 3
N W N A Z A R E N E ( 1 6 - 5 ) 6 3
SOUTHERN OR.( 18-9) 6 4
WEST. BAPTIST(12-14) 3 6
EASTERN OREGON(4-21) 2 8
C O N C O R D I A ( 3 - 2 5 ) 0 1 0
Upcoming Games:
2/18 at Eastern Oregon 7:30
2/23 - 3/1
Conference Playoffs
Upcoming Games:
2/17 WESTERN OREGON 7:30
2 / 1 8 N O R T H W E S T 7 : 3 0
2/25 CONFERENCE SEMI'S
2/28 Conference Finals
m e t e r s q u a d i n p a r t i c u l a r
should have outstanding
depth with seven men at 1:57
or better. Also seeking to
m a k e a m a r k i n t h e m i d d l e
distances will be junior Chuy
Rome, back in the saddle after
a year off of competition, and
f reshman ha l f -mi le r Ph i l
Autrey.
The jumpers look to be lead
by junior Aaron Young, back
in competition after a year off
of school. Just behind Young
in all three jumps and topping
GFC's depth chart in the pole
vault at 15-feet six-inches is
National-caliber vaulter and
team co-captain junior John
Smith. Also lending a handwill be Oregon's top prep
triple jumper in 1994, fresh
man Andrew Stave.
The growing crowd of Bruin
sprinters will be led by
Oregon's fastest collegiate
quaiter-mUer, 1994 District 400meter champ and school
Record holder sophomoreyan C an y. Also scoringbigpomtsin al three spring
p' 1 sophomore transferPeter Carmack, an OregonClass 4A State fmalist i„ the400 meters his senior year a^Pendelton High SchoolThe greatest asset the Rr, •sprint program, however^"
Guzman hopes to usePerhse to coach a relay'tY""
""'oCorfour.lfyo!:':^ --
him) to Nationals his first year.
The throws could be George
Fox's weakest area for the 1995
s e a s o n . A l l - A m e r i c a n
decathlete and school record
holderjohn Smith should also
prove to be the Bruins' best in
the shot put, discus, and jav
elin. Senior Sam Morrow looks
be GFC's best hammer thrower
once again.
Leadership in the hurdlesshould be fairly evenly split
between Young, senior Kevin
Alteneder and senior co-cap-tain Charles DeBeU. DeBell,
injured for the past three sea
sons, hopes to finally stay
healthy and make an impactin his senior year. The top
new hurdle recruit for the Bru-
freshman HankSchaffeld, an Oregon Class lA
StatemedaUstmthe300 meterintermediate hurdles,
t^hough outdoor track willnot formally begin until to-
mon-ow, a few athletes haye
raS^ p of Bruinsgene 4 at the Eu-
"^8 in'the h
j u m p a n d K t r i p l e4x300 relay's
overall AdH v^ ^
c o m p e t e d 1 r u n n e r s
l O K m n
T h e v S t a t e
e n d - p l a c e p ^ c c -
^hofinished -^"*^  *^ ibson,"»shedmatimeof35..24;
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Lady Bruins
fall 69-59
FAST FUNDRAISER
RAISE $S00 INS DAYS
Greeks, groups, clubs, motivated individuals.
Fast, easy.
NO FINANCIAL OBLIGATfON
(800) 755 365! ext. 33
- . . P H I L E W E R TAngela Pettit battles for the ball in a recent game.
Continued from paj^e 4.
Travis Orick led the Bruins
with 28 points.
The Bruins play their
finalregular season game on
Saturday at Eastern Oregon in
a game that will, determine
final playoff seedings.
The GFC women's basket
ball team split a pair of road
games last week, losing at
Southern Oregon on Friday
69-59 and defeating Linfield
69-64 Tuesday night.
In the loss at Southern Or
egon, Heidi Rueck dished out
seven assists and passed her
own single season assist
record of 148 set her sopho
more year. Her current tally
stands at 164. Angela Pettit
was the only Lady Bruin to
score in double digits, finish
ing with 14 points.
Said coach Sherri Murrell,
"It was a great game, but with
about nine minutes left in the
first half Southern Oregon
took off. Southern played
really well and their outside
threat hurt us."
Tuesday night in
McMinnville, the Lady Bruins
defeated non-conference op
ponent Linfield behind the
game high 23 points of Liz
Stephens.
Nancy Rissmiller added 12
points and Meagan Williams
h a d 11 .
Rissmiller and Williams fin
great
s c o r e
i
; s . . .
T h e G a l l e r i
C A L L : 1 - 8 0 0
K A P
'
i, 4th floor
- K A P - T E S T
L A N
ished with 8 rebounds apiece,
helping GFC out-rebound
Linfield 40-32. Heidi Rueck
added to her growing assist
records w i th 10 ass is ts .
Women gear up for strong year
- b y R y a n C h a n c y —
"Possibly the best team we
have ever had" is how head
t r a c k c o a c h W e s C o o k d e
scribed the prospects of the
1995 Lady Bruin track team.
That is no small claim com
ing from the designer of one
of the NAIA's top women's
track and cross country pro
grams in the country. Under
Cook's command since 1988,
the Lady Bruins have brought
home l6Al l -Amer ican cer t ifi
cates in cross country, another
10 in track and field, and have
finished no worse than third
at the District 2 Track and
Field Championships every
year except one.
Yet even Cook is excited
about the young team he has
to work with in 1995- Strong
as always in the distances, the
Lady Bruins return an AJI-
American thrower and have
added some exceptional
young talent in the sprints and
jumps this year as well.
GFC's ever-talented distance
runnere will be likely be led
by cross country All-Ameri-cans freshman Rebekah
throwers and a couple of
heptathletes available to lend
a hand, the lack of numbers
could be a problem for the
Lady Bruins. Ail-American
 f r e s h m a n K e o e . a n
Ulmer, senior Stephanie or standard for
 Keoe^.x .oVain iunior LeahjohansenC f a ^ o h a n i e M o r - c a p t a i n j u n i o i t , p h i l e w e r tl er, senior h should set th  standard for women's track runners led by Brooke Barton race to the finish line at a meetrow and Jplay ^  George Fox in al three throw-
ma^ r^ole in GFC's distance '"S ^ d^^ rdays the 4x400 meter relay. National semifinalist Liz Dalzell, throws coach John-11 iiiniors Sandy Inthespnnts „ i^aHv Bruin iumoers will be Stephens. Stephens hopes to Luccio, sprints/relays coachromps will be junioi^ ^
y e a r .
4x400 meter relay.
Lady Bruin jumpers will be
N a t i o n a l s e m i fi n a l i s t L i z
St hens. Stephen  hopes to
throws coach John
sprints/relays coac
Dave Guzman, and jumps/
auiinj My apccMy ncaiuiiau hurdles coach Scott Brown.
. . f rne © r- Dina Smith, who has posted The Lady Bruins wil l see their
t h e L a d y ^ ) ^ u i n s ^ l ^ * 2 . . . a . . a * . . . 4 a m . 4 ^ a 1 . 4
w i l l b e j u n i o r s S a n d y a U d y B r u m j u m p e r s w i u o e : > t e p n e n s .I and co-captain Dawn Lady Bruins h g Rissmiller in the high be joined on the winnersTaylor a National should jump and freshman Kara stand by speedy freshman
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but is currently struggling with
staying healthy. Stevens will
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Spaghetti still a favorite
by Chad Madron —
The Old Spaghetti Factory
and I have a long and loving
relationship. On Nov. 27 of
this last year I turned 22 years
of age, and while sitting in the
"Spagfac" that night I cel
ebrated 20 years of associa
tion with this best of restau
rants. Coincldentally.lastyear
w a s T h e O l d S p a g h e t t i
Factory's 25th anniversary of
being in business. Basically, it
was a special
night for all in-
v o l v e d .
It was a great
night like any at
the Spagfac (my
f a m i l y ' s p e t
name fo r the res
taurant please
b e a r w i t h m e ) ,
and as I stood up
with a parcel of
waiters to sing Happy Birth
day to myself, I couldn't think
of any place I would rather
h a v e b e e n .
The first Spaghetti Factory
opened in the old town por-
tionofPortIandinl969. They
have since spread all over the
country and to Germany and
Japan. But we have the origi
nal right here in the Rose city.
As you drive up to the Spa
ghetti Factory's new location
in Portland you see a huge
converted warehouse with a
giant purple roof, the tiles for
which came straight from Italy
and held up construction of
t h e n e w r e s t a u r a n t f o r t h r e e
months, and a huge American
flag flying next to it. It is a sign
of how long I've been going
to the place that I refer to their
Macadam locat ion as the "new
building." They have been
there for about eight years.
You walk in through huge
stained glass doors with brass
h a n d l e s a n d i n t o t h e b u z z o f
one of the bus iest restaurants
in Port land. Old ant ique
chairs, hangings, a chande
lier, and wall decorations are
everywhere. Some are actu
ally old; some aren't. It doesn't
matter because you can't re
ally tell. All the walls and
s t a i r s a n d t h i n g s a r e
handworked wood. The smell
of pasta assaults you, and if it
is really busy, a huge press of
The smell of pasta
assaults you, and if it's
really busy, a huge
press of people does
t h e s a m e .
placed just far enough apart
to assure privacy but still let
you feel a part of the restau
rant. There is even an original
Portland Trolley car that if you
are lucky and don't mind be
ing squashed a little bit, you
might get seated in.
The menu is great and deli
cious. These are the best spa
ghetti dishes I've ever had.
They are comparable to any
thing I had in Rome. They
beat the pants off the Olive
Garden any day,
a n d e a c h o f t h e
d i s h e s a r e
a r o u n d s i x
bucks (try get
ting that deal at
t h e O l i v e G a r
den). There are
other d ishes l ike
a great spinach
r a v i o l i o r
h i c k
SPACHE°t1IV^T^
WHERE IS IT?
0715 Bancroft St. Right off Macadamftfiwiitown and John's Latidmg.^ ^ -^ rn-trn
iHOW'DOT^EfTHERE?
Take the Corbett Ave. exit off 1-5
North right after TerwiMlger curves.
(just folow John's Land.ngs.gns)Turn rigln on Corbett, go down two
blocks or so (just find a street you
can turn left onto Macadam froni)and turn left. Co down to '^ "^dam
and turn left again. Co to the ligh
at Bancroft and turn right.
There is is.
r a t i n g
? o u t o f 5
T H E L O W D O W N
The best spaghetti place period!
And the least expensive. The origi
nal Spaghetti Factory... the one
that started it all!
q u i c k f a c t
A new one will be opening this
summer out by Clakamas Town
C e n t e r.
E X T R A H I N T
When leaving, turn right at the light.
I promise there is an 1-5 exit right
there. If you turn left you'll end up
in Lake Oswego. Trust me. ©
people does the same. You
make it up to the desk and put
your name in and sit down to
wait. Depending on the size
of your party, the time you are
there, and the number of
people ahead of you, the wait
c a n b e fi v e m i n u t e s o r t w o
hours. Ihave sat through both.
The former with a group of
two at 4 p.m. on a Saturday
and the latter a group of l6 at
prime dinner hour on a Tues
day. Choose wisely if you're
g o n n a g o .
Once seated you can take a
l o o k a r o u n d t h e r e s t a u r a n t .
All the tables have antique
light hangings above them.
A l l t h e w i n d o w s l o o k o u t o n
the Willamette River, and of
ten yachts or speed boats can
be seen going by. Many of the
t a b l e s a r e b e d f r a m e s c o n
verted into booths. The place
is loud and busy, but I've al
ways felt that the tables are
c n 1 c k e n
parmesiana, but for your first
visit get spaghetti. My per
sonal favorite is a mix of meat
s a u c e a n d m i z i t h r a c h e e s e
with Italian sausage on the
side. It pushes up the price
about a dollar, but their sau
sage is simply the best I've
ever had, and believe me, I
have had a lot.
With every
meal you get
s o m e g r e a t
s o u r d o u g h
bread with gar
lic and regular
butter, coffee,
tea, or milk, and
a salad or min
e s t r o n e s o u p .
The bread is all
you can eat, and
I have often bought a loaf for
sandwiches at home. To top
things off, you get a free dish
of spumoni ice cream after
your meal. For $6 you will
eave full and happy.
The only trick to the place is
the waiting, both to be seated
a n d f o r m o r e c o f f e e . T h e
Spagfac is notorious for being
really busy on the one night
that you are just sure you will
get in quick and for never
refiUingyour coffee. My solu
tion to these problems, and
after 20 years I ought to have
a few, are simple. First, hitthe
This place is the Mecca of
spaghetti for me and my
family. There is nothing
like an evening at The Old
Spaghetti Factory.
restaurant right when they
open for dirmer around 5 on
weekdays, or get there late,
around 9- I can almost guar
antee you'll walk right in and
sit down with a party of six or
less. The Spagfac doesn't take
reservations for groups smaller
than 30, so don't think of call
ing ahead to put your name
in. If you get coffee, just men
tion to your waiter that you
really will drink refills with
your nicest smile, and I guar
antee you'll get more coffee
than you want. One waitress
actually started berating me
for not drinking
fas t enough. I
t h i n k I w e n t t o
t h e b a t h r o o m
t h r e e t i m e s t h a t
meal, and I was
more hyper than
u s u a l a f t e r w a r d .
This place is the
Mecca of spa
ghetti for me and
my family. There
is nothing like an evening at
The Old Spaghetti Factory as 1
and any date I have ever had
in college will tell you.
out of 5
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Crescent 7-
IVIisfitQ' girl, gas station owner■ lead little team to very big win
Team of kids unfit
to play in almost
any sport, let alone
pee-wee football,
finds the spirit to
win one of the big-
96st games of their
collective lives
-by Cody Mace ^
One of the most frequently
used formulas in movies and
television today is the team ofmisfits playing (enter any sport
here) who, after weathering
team conflict, inept coaching
and a multitude of other di
sasters, go on to beat the
heavfiy favored other team.
Some other titles of this na
ture include:The Mighty
Ducks and The Bad News
Bears. This formula is recycled
once again in the recent
amer Bros, video release of
Little Giants. This time the
sport is pee-wee football, P®
but the formula
is still the same.
Little Giants
is the story of
t w o b r o t h e r s
who grew up in
t h e t o w n o f
Urbania. One
w e n t o n t o b e
come a footba l l
hero, andtheotherwenton to
own a gas station in town.
Kevin O'Shea, played by Ed
O'Neill, is a Heisman trophy
winning football star who is
also the coach of Urbania's
pee-wee football team. Try-
outs come and go, and only
the best of the bunch are taken
by O'Shea. The rest are sent
home. One of these kids is his
The movie's good
humor... helps save it
from becoming just
another misfits-on-a-
sports-team film.
niece, tomboy Becky "Icebox"
O'Shea. The predictable oc
curs and with Becky, this band
of misfits decides to form a
team of their own to take on
O'Shea's team to decide who
would represent their town in
the league. They enlist Becky's
dad, Kevin O'Shea's brother
Dan, played by Rick Moranis,
to coach the team. This sets
the stage for a
s h o w d o w n b e
t w e e n t h e t w o
t e a m s a n d t h e
t w o b r o t h e r s .
A t fi r s t , I
t h o u g h t t h i s
movie was going
to be very formu
laic and predict
able. It was, but
the movie's good
humor and a few other sur
prises help save it from be
coming just another misfits-
on-a-sports-team film. I really
liked the added plot-line of
the rivalry between the two
brothers because it gave an
other focus for the film be
sides just the football team,
and the jokes involved there
are old and often unfunny.
They are mostly just insults
hurtled at each other and oc
casional flatulence.
It is interesting to note that
this film is not about a team of
players who are just bad. It is
about the kids who don't even
get chosen for the team. This
new spin on an old idea, good
acting and a more involved
plot become the saving graces
of th is fi lm.
Little Giants is a story of
triumphing over adversity and
never giving up. If you like to
root for the underdog, you
wi l l l i ke t h i s fi lm .
Twisty, turny plot keeps Clean Slate memorable
-by Jim McLemore —
As I was walking through
one of my favorite video stores
the other day, I noticed the
movie Clean Slate. I had heard
about this film before. I knew
it had been released last year
a n d w a s m e t w i t h m i x e d r e
views. Of course,
I never pay atten
t i o n t o m o v i e r e
v i e w s . I h a t e t h e
i d e a o f s o m e n o -
life clown telling
m e w h e t h e r o r n o t
I w a n t t o s e e a
c e r t a i n m o v i e .
My advice is to
check things out
for yourse lves.
Never let a crit ic keep you
from seeing a movie. For those
of you that are confused right
now, let me clarify. I am not a
movie critic! I simply state
facts about various movies.
You decide whether or not to
see the movie or even read
my story for that matter. I bet
you're wondering where I m
going with this. Well, I don t
really know so I think I'll start
talking about the plot.
Clean Slate is the story of
private investigator M.L.
Pogue(DanaCarvey). He has
a rare form of amnesia that
causes him to lose his memory
whenever he falls asleep.
Every morning he wakes upwith no knowledge of who,
what, where, why, when or
how he is. We are able to
learn a few details along the
way. He was hired to protect
Sarah Kovak, who
posed to testify agamst herL-boyWend, the ruthless MnComel. Unfortunately, Sarahwas apparently ^
Cornell with a
which incidentally IS the cause
of Pogue's amnesia. Sound
confusing? It gets even better.
Sarah shows up alive and
tells Pogue that the FBI helped
her fake her own death in
order to fool Comell. Unfor
tunately, some FBI guy is
blackmailing her for a $7 mil
l i o n c o i n s h e s t o l e f r o m
Cornell, who stole it from a
museum. Pogue is set to tes-
In spite of this
seemingly complex plot,
C l e a n S l a t e d o e s w h a t
it intends to. It provides
laughs.
tify against Comell as he was
the only witness to Sarah's
" d e a t h . " W h e w !
In spite of this seemingly
complex plot, CleanSlatedoes
what it intends to. It provides
laughs. It is a not overly hilari
ous film, but there are a few
amusing parts. It's very amus
ing to watch Pogue try to cover
up his amnesia. Carvey is
very effective in this aspect of
Pogue's character. Valarie
Galino, James Ear) Jones,
Kev in Po l lack and Michae l
Gambon pro
vide solid sup
porting perfor
m a n c e s . H o w
ever, the neat
est co-star has
to be Barkley,
w h o p l a y s
Pogue's dog,
Baby. Baby
has a depth-
p e r c e p t i o n
problem, and runs into things
quite frequently. Anyway, the
dog was very charming, much
like this movie. It is a fun,
charming, clever little com
edy.
CHAOS by Brian Shuster
CHAOS by Brian Shuster
"Oh yeah? Well, two can play at that game.'
CHAOS by Brian Shuster
"Hey, look at their nagV
Q _ _^The" C r e s c e n t
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student seeks adventure
Driving huge
trucks, working on
Alaskan fishing
boats part of fun
-by Susanna Christie -
"There's a lot of good people
out there," senior Polly Payne
commented. Th is seems to be
a truly driving force in the
young adventurer's philoso
phy. Planning to graduate
this spring with a degree in
Fashion Merchandising/Inte
rior Design, Payne has not let
a chance for individuality be
passed up.
Last semester Payne worked
for a mining company in Jor
dan, Oregon—a tiny town
right on the border of Idaho.
Her slender form is anything
but fragile by the looks of the
mons t rous t ruck she d rove fo r
the bus iness . The hau l t rucks
were about 17 feet tall, and
Payne was loomed over by
the huge eight and a half foot
tires. "It was so easy to drive
I thought I was doing some
thing wrong. It was just so big
it was scary," Payne said, de
tailing that the giant vehicles
had to be driven on the wrong
side of the road so the dr iver
does not go over the edge.
Al l th is b rawn in an In ter io r
Design major? Where did
Payne get her nose for the
unusual, her flair for the
unique? "My family always
lived [in Jordan Valley]. Some
people there haven't done
very much with their lives. I
felt trapped and wanted to get
ou t and see t he wo r l d be fo re
I settled down," Payne ex
plained.
While Payne will be gradu
ating soon and hopes to have
her own Interior Decorating
business, she has had to work
hard to come this far. And one
of the jobs she took the last
two summers, may make some
f o l k s w r i n k l e t h e i r n o s e . I t
might sound just a little too
fishy to them.
That's right—Payne worked
on an Alaskan barge process-
ingsalmon. Processing? That's
gutting, cleaning, grading and
boxing all those fish. Sur
rounded by burly men (120
men and only 15 women),
Payne worked 18-hour shifts,
six days a week. On the sev
enth day, she got a break.
That is, she only had to work
a 1 2 - h o u r s h i f t . " I t w a s f a s t
money and 1 made lots of
f r i e n d s . I l i k e a d v e n t u r e . I t
was worth it," Payne ex
plained. But perhaps that
glosses over her accomplish
ment a little. After all, she did
go all the way to Alaska alone,
without knowing a single soul.
"My parents were horrified.
They said 'We'll be praying
for you. You can come home
if it gets tough.' They were
really nervous because I was
totally by myself," she said.
Payne didn't go home.
It wasn't all work, though.
A lag in the fishing industry,
and Payne was sitting around
A mining truck dwarfs driver Polly Payne, a student with varied interests.
for over a week on a barge the
s i z e o f a f o o t b a l l fi e l d w i t h
nothing to do. "I had a boss
that, just because he knew I
was going to college and
wanted on the clock, told me
t o c l e a n t h e b a t h r o o m t h r e e
t imes in one day, " she
laughed, describing the intri
cacies and lengths she went
to in order to make that bath
room spotless.
Payne's extraordinary jobs
have changed her views
Third year Spanish students do
translation work for local PTA
E d w a r d s a s k e d f o r
help with Spanish
speaking parents
-by Heidi Houser —
In an effort to keep the His
panic parents of the commu
nity involved and informed,
Susan DeLessert's third year
Spanish students have teamed
up with the Edwards Elemen
tary School PTA.
"The PTA f rom Edwards E l
ementary School contacted us
to ask if we could help with
the translation of letters for
Spanish speaking parents,"
explained DeLessert. "The
s c h o o l ' s m a i n c o n c e r n w a s
thatSpanishsp>eakingstudents
were not becoming involved
in schoo l ac t i v i t i es . When the
school held its Jog-a-thon, they
noticed that Hispanic children
were not participating, and
they suspected that this was
because they ( the PTA)
couldn't convey the message
to the parents. So they re-
S u s a n D e L e s s e r t
quested our help."
DeLessert, who has been
teaching at George Fox for
the past 12 years, said this is
the first time the college has
received a request of this kind,
and she was pleased to take
on the task. The translation
process gives her students a
practical way to use the Span
ish skills they are developing,
while at the same time, it gives
them a way to reach out to
those beyond the George Fox
c a m p u s .
"It is a good way of estab
lishing relations and serving
t h e c o m m u n i t y , " s a i d
D e L e s s e r t .
DeLessert's third year stu
dents, seven in all, spend class
lime working on the project.
Elissa Anderegg, David
Dewar, Nicole Gressett, An
gela Linder, Shana Schmidt,
Noelle Sixberry and Greg
Tompkins work together to
translate letters concerning
everything from what to do in
the event of an earthquake to
what important activities are
happening at the school.
D e L e s s e r t ' s s t u d e n t s a l s o
visit Edwards Elementary to
m e e t a n d c o n v e r s e w i t h t h e
Hispanic children whom their
translating work affects.
"It is good," said DeLessert
of the interact ion between Fox
and Edwards students, "be
cause we have some (GFC)
s t u d e n t s i n c l a s s w h o a r e
studying elementary educa
t i o n . "
The translation effort is ben
eficial not only for DeLessert's
students but fo r the the com
munity as well. By enabling
communication, GFC students
are helping to bridge the cul
tu re gap .
H I R I N G S U M M E R
M A N A G E M E N T N O W
COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS LTD.
Establ ished In 1971, 700+
franchises in North America.
Portland, Eugene, Medford &
Bend positions.
Average first summer profit:
$10,400
Application deadline: Feb. 17
Call 1-800-392-1386 for info
about people somewhat. "I've
worked with people that don't
fit into the 'normal' society.
But they have really big
heart—a lot bigger than some
'so-called' Christians," Payne
said .
S T U O y I N I S R A E L
Biblical History
Historical Geography
Middle Eastern Studies
Hebrew Language
• M.A. degree programs
• graduate & undergraduate
semester abroad
?two & three week programs
? credits transferable
Hdtf Larrd Studies
4249 E. Slate St, Sutte2tI3
Rockford, IL 61108
Tel: (BIS) 229-5900 Of
1-800-891-9408
. Fax:(815)229-5901
J o i n t h e Te a m !
KFOX Radio has positions open
in these areas:
CONTACT PATRICK OR '
L F . A H A T * « I . 4 1 0 T O RPICK-UP AN APPLICATION
IN_rHC KKO* HAILWAT.
5 3 0 9 8 . 9
DJs
Publicity
At-Large
Sta f f
COUEGE CREDIT
AVAILABtE
■m n K s s o a n c E K B r a
